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The Subscriber
Hereby informs his friends and the"

public in general.
That he carries ok the

WATCH BUSINESS
IU ITS VARIOUS HlAKCHC.r,Next door to ROBERT HOLMES

the Chair maker';
Where thole who pl'eafe to
savor h i 111 with their cuftbm, mall
have their work'done on the short-e- st

notice.
HE HAS A FEW VALUABLE

SILVER THATCHES
for sale for cash.

Levis West.

Robert" Barr,- -

Jthis STORE an' Main Street, sign
of the Spinning-Wheel- , adjoining
the io Locust', Trees, has

Jufl Imported ,

A Large and General Aflbrthient of

MERCHANDIZE,-
Suitable to the present and approach.'

tag Season ;
And when jo"ind with his present

Stock of Goods on band,
vill make the Large arid Com- -'

Afldiittji aflorted Store he has yet
V inputted to this place, which he

wiii vend on his cultoinary LOW
trms. As this present importa-
tion of Goods has be ea principally
laid in with Cam, it will enable
him to six his prices on fucli mode-r-AT- E

1 c km s, that he flatters him-se- lf

he (hall be able to meet the
approbaion of his former cuftom-ci- s,

and the public in general.
Thine gentlemen and ladies that:
will p case to call and make tri-
al of his prices, he trusts will, in
suture, find it their intereftr to con-t- i

me their savors. tf

J want to buy a quantity
ofout lands in tins sate, tbofr

ypwh wifli to sell, may find a
pLvchafir, by applying to me in
Lexinton.

tf Thomas Irwin.
"

FIVE DOLLARS" REWARD.
For Black WILL.

RAN away from the fiibfcriber
the nth oP Amil r

r ILL, is twenrv vears nl an-- flv
r . r . .'.'. .jeei nx menes nigh, lieavy make.
Any perfbn taking up the above'
fellow and securing him so that"
ine owner can get hint- - again shall
he entitled to the above rwAandallreafonable charges paid by

Kobert'Benham.
Jlouth of Licking,

New-Port- , Campbell county,' State of Kentucky...

BLAN-- DEEDS,
Print"! on cvaUcnt paper,

For falp at this Office.

t

QhUquidagunt homines nojlri

A T U R D

Bradford; at hU Office ., Main Street ; where Sulfations, .(at Fifteen Annum) AdvertifemenU Vcart ankfullj received, and Printing in its different branches done with car, nnd U,i',L

, . Samuel Ayrf.s.
RESPECTFULLY informs hi?

public in ge- -'
neral that he has remnvpH his c.mv
higherup on Main street, next door
above Mr. Moore's, and nenrlv r.
pofite the Free Mafon"s lodge,
where he Rill continnpc tn
.and repair all kinds of Gold' and
anver work and repair watches in
theneateft arid belt manner.' All
thole who please to savor him with
their custom, may depend oii ha-
ving their work done as expediti-ous"a- s

the time and nature of the'
business will admit.

Lexington, February 28.

(from rniLADEtpniA.V'S I R,'- -

INCLOSED you will receive a
copy df a letter addrelled to me by
the fecietary of State, dated the'
16th infihht, in which' h'e coinmu- -'
nicates the request of the Prelidenc
of the United States,'" that when- -'

ever a ileet, fquadronj or fliip of a-- "
My ficHigerrent Nation,' mall clear"
ly and unequivocally nfe the livers'
or other waters" of Perinfylvania,'
aj a fiat ion in order toarry on bo.'
tile nxpeditions from 'fhtnee,' I will
cause to be notified to' the com-
mander thereof, that the President
deems such conduct to be contraiy
to the rights of our .neutrality ;'
and that a demand of retribution'
will be urged upon their govern- -'
went for prizes, which' may be
made in consequence therecf." '

You will' be pleased, Sir,' to pay
strict attention to the' dbjeci of the
Prefidcnt's 1 eqiieft ; and is you
mall at aiiy time afceitain the"case"
to which it refers,' you will com-
municate the circumltaiices,' with-
out delay, to'irie, or in rijy ab'fcnce'
to the. Secretary of State, that the
necefl'ary meafiires may be urfued
for procuring n redress of the'
grievance;

I airs, Sir , , .

Your most obedient" fervarit.'
, "XHuMOS MIFFLIN.-Piiladelpllia-

20th'April 1 795.
To Nathaniel Falconer, Lfq. 7.

Mailer Warden, &tr. 9
(C I R p U L A R.)'

Departnientof'StatcApril 16, ifoV
S I' R,

AS it is contrary to the law of
"Nations, that any' of thd' Bellige-
rent Powers ihttuld commit lioftir-it- y

on the waters, which are sub-- "
jeel to the exclusive jurifdidlibil of
the United States ; so' ought riot
the ships of war, belonging-t- any
Belligerent Power, to take a. flatt-
en in tbofe waters in order to carry oit
hofiili expeditions from thence. I do:
ihyfelf the honor, therefore, ofre-quefti-

of your Excellency, iri:
the name of the President of the
United States, that as often as a
sleet, fpuadron or ship of any Be-
lligerent Nation, shall clfcarly and
unequivocally use the riers or o-- J
lher'waters of Peniifylvania, at a
fiation, in order to carry on bolile ex-
peditions from thence, yoa will cause
to be Botified to the commander

, "13;s!o53ii

vons

fsrfagi libellt. Juv. Sat. 8'; v. 85.
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thereof, that the President deems'
such conduift to be contrary to the
lights of our neutrality ; and that
a demand of retribution will be
urged upon their government, for
prizes' which may be made in con-
fequence thereof. A Handing or-- "
der to this efreel, may probably be'
adva'ntageoufly placed in the hands'
of foine confiUenlial odicer of the
militia"; arid 1 must intreat'you to
ilillrudhiiii tef'write by the mail
to this department, immediately
upon the happening of any case"
of the kind.

1 have the honor to be,"
With great leTpecl: and elte'em

Sir',"
Your Excellency's'

- Mofl obedient fer'va'nt."... EDMUND RANDOLPH.
His excellency, the go.
v'ernbr'of Pennsylvania y

; A true Copy, .r
James Trimble, 'DepISec'ry

FALMOUTH,' February 24.
ir li. Warren, on Saturday last

j oiUhWoair. of France, fellin with
i5S"fail of light mips, bound to --

Roiirdeauxfor wine, linger convoy .

of sour Corvettes, a number of
which he. captured and sunk others,
and part'of his fquadron'were lest
i.i choce of the remainder.

P. S One ship and two' brigs
ai-- e anive'd, it is said' twenty-fiv- e

a: e taken, and many more expect- -'
c'dtobe foj Before they parted'
they law a large ship llrike.

PLYMOUTH, February 2'.' .

Arrived last' evening, the Dariifli'
kfliip, Erfighiber, from Brest, which'
place (he lest several; days' since.
She brings an account Hint- fi-- r fnil'
of the .line of the French: sleettio" l.o,,n -1 J:- - ., . .1

. u" J""- uunng cneir lait
cruise", owing to the severe gales of
w'ind-.-whic- they encountered,
tlhd the bad management added to'
the inexpertness of their seamen.
one df thefliips (a'twp' decker) is
said to have been run down, by a
firftrrate". arid inllaiitly fuiik, with
all her erew oii board.

. The'Eriighiber" sell invith lord5
Howe's sleet at'tlie entrance of the'
channel.'

PORTSMOUTH, February 2".
The grand sleet whi'ch'has reVur- -'

ned here consists of 33 sail' o'f the'
line aritl 12' frigates. , They con-
voyed the outward' bound' mer-
chant sleet, cdnflfting of 395" sail
to the west ward of capeFiniftere ;
where" admiral Parker with the'
squadron under his command, rook
charge of the fliips- - for the west-Indie-

; and" the BferUieim of 98
guns aifd Bombay Cdfile of. 75 guns,
took charge of tie Mediterariean-fliip- s

in order to'convdy theni to
their refpeclive places" of deftina-tio- n;

'Q"&.
, LONDON,February 27.

On Wedri'efday tliegraiid sleet'
under earl Howe, inciidrcd atSpit-hea- d,

aster having seen tlie valua-
ble convoys that sailed under its
jroterTtibnyfafe to a1 certain lati- -
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tude. During this fhor't cru'if
they only took a French brig of-Ya-

which they have brought inwith them. , . , . .

The head-quarte- of the Britifli'
army are at Ufnaburg.
.Above 1 $0,000 Au'ftrians are al-

ready pouring down from all quar-
ters 011 the banks of the Rhine,
which will" be shortly reinforced'
with 50,000 more.

- The Houlbrobk,- -

Hughes from
Philadelphia, has arrived at Dover.

. She landed near 2000 ship letters.
Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Hunt-

er, mefTenger, arrived from, the ar-
my. Head-quarte- rs remained ac
Ofiiaburgh. It" was reported an
action had taken place between the
Pruflians and the French, in which,
thelatter we're defeated with le

loss. , -
t-

-

Yesterday in' the houfe'o'f com.
inons, . Mr. Wilberforce moved,
' that at a time to be limitted,

the.flave trade flia'll be entirely
discontinued.", There was aieng-th- y

and animated debate, when on
dividing the house, there appear- -,
ed'

For the motion,' 61
Against it, 78'

PORTLAND, April 13--
.

, Capt. S. Clough', in the fliip Sue-ces- s,

arrived at Wifiaca'fi'et' the
6th in 46 days' from Havre".. He
brings a confirmation of the taking
Amsterdam, &c. and adds,.that thfc"

Erench have gained a' compleat
vidlory over , the (Spaiiiatds, in
which they killed and .took ten
thousand, and to the value of six

' millions Iterling in images of Gods
Virgins, Sec. from their churches"
and other places.

. ' . Z
BOSTON,. April 20.

(
Yesterday Caps. Bacon arrived

here in 18 days from Martinico,
and informs, that a French" sleet'
of six sail of the line and" five fr'u
gates with 8)000 troops on board,
had sailed from Guadalbupe for
Antigua.

-- .$ d
NEW-YOR- April 23.

t Yesterday, arrived brig Beaver,
capt. Hull, who lest Barbadoes the'
27th o'F March, at whicK time he'
liad not heard of the arrival of any
part of the Britilh" sleet", with

but that eight days
previous to his departure', six mer-
chant fliips" which had sailed with-
out convoy, had anchored' in' Car-lis- le

bay from England.
, There was no veffels' belonging

to this port' at Barbadoes when'
capt. Hull lest ity
, Capt. Hull alfp informs ns,'thaC

lje fpbke a fchboner from" Antigua,
bound to Norfolk, the captain of
which gave information that' Sty
Euftatia tic Pemarara were in poT-feffi- on

oFtlid French, and that" the
whole of Grernadxwasalfo'in their
pofTeflion,, Capt. Hull mentions',
that the inhabitant's of Barbadoes
we're in'daily expectation of a flcetr
with reinforcements from Englandy
which iii some measure reive4
their hopei.

' -- -


